EUGenMed partners

Coordinator:
Charité- University Medicine Berlin
Institute for Gender in Medicine (GIM)

The Team
Prof. Regitz-Zagrosek
Dr. Sabine Oertelt Prigione
Dr. Ute Seeland
Charite: one of the largest European medical schools; 3500 beds, 150 Mill third party funding per year

GIM: Institute for Gender in Medicine at Charité
- Founded in 2003 as an interdisciplinary, research oriented, performance based center
- Regular institute after external evaluation since 2007
- 22 Staff members: basic, clinical, epidemiological research and teaching, curriculum development
- Teaching gender medicine in the medical curriculum

Performance measures: acquiring third party funds, publications
GiM activities at Charite

Basic, clinical and epidemiological Research: Funding from EU, BMBF DFG (Interdisciplinary research center), Coordinator Berlin in German Cardiovascular Research Center

Gender in medical education, vocational training
  EUGIM project – curriculum development in gender medicine in 7 European Countries
  Implementing gender in the regular medical curriculum
  Quality circle GM in Berlin – training of doctors

Guidelines: Cardiovascular disease in pregnancy (ESC, DGK)

Networking
  Intern. Societies for GM: IGM, OSSD (NIH)
  Monash univ at Melbourne, Capetown, Stanford Univ, Cedars Sinai, Ottawa, Yamaguchi, Tokyo University
  Yearly congresses, summerschools
Gendermedicine in Europe

European network of gender medicine - curriulum development
EUGIM:
Maastricht,
Karolinska
Sassari,
Semmelweis,
Innsbruck
Nimwegen
Israel
France

This project the European Gender Medicine Network (EUGenMed) has received funding from the European Union´s Seventh Framework Programme for research, technological development and demonstration under grant agreement No 602050.
EUGenMed – Maastricht team

Ineke Klinge, associate professor of Gender Medicine
Lucie Dalibert, postdoctoral researcher
Maastricht University: youngest and most international university in the Netherlands (international students represent 45% of the total student body). Renowned for excellence and innovation in learning.

Department of Health, Ethics and Society (HES): Interdisciplinary teaching and research about health in society through philosophy, ethics, sociology, law, gender research, history and anthropology. Working in the Faculty of Health, Medicine and Life Sciences and within the research schools CAPHRI and GROW

Courses:
- Gender and diversity as topic in health sciences courses and in courses on communication and reflection in medicine.
- Gender Medicine: Elective course in medical curriculum for 2nd year students
Achievements at the European level
Innovation in research methodologies

- Gender Impact Assessment FP5 (2000-2001)
- Gender Basic project FP6(2005-2008)
- Website: Horizon 2020
European Institute of Women’s Health

33 Pearse Street
Dublin 2
Ireland
About the EIWH

• The European Institute of Women’s Health is a health NGO launched in 1996.

• The EIWH aims to ensure a gender-sensitive approach to health policy, prevention, treatment, care and research in order to reduce health inequalities and improve quality of life.

• Organisation:
  – Extensive multi-national, multi-disciplinary network of patient groups, health NGOs, researchers, gender experts, politicians, and medical professionals
  – Expert Advisory Board
About Our Work

- Member of European Medicines Agency PCWP
  - Meeting with Health Professionals
- DG SANCO, pharmaceutical and health units
  - Clinical Trials Regulation
  - CHRODIS-JA, EPAAC
- DG Research & Innovation
  - FP6 expert advisory group
- European Parliament
  - EESC, roundtables, etc.
- EuroMedicat, cervical cancer prevention and vaccines
  CanCom (1996), ENGENDER and other projects
EUGenMed Team

- Hildrun Sundseth, President
- Maeve Cusack, Board Member
- Peggy Maguire, Director General and President of the European Public Health Alliance
- Kristin Semancik, Research & Policy Officer

For more information:
- http://www.eurohealth.ie
- info@eurohealth.ie
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